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Religion during the G rent Plague of London.—
“ As it brought the people into public company, so itM ________
was surprising how it brought them to crowd into From the Montreal Gazitte, Januar;( 31.
the churches ; they inquired no more into who they A highly important Message from the (iovernor-in- 
sat near to or far from, what offensive smells they met , ief, conveying the sentiments of His M 
with, or what condition the people seemed to be in : l lti ot_lhe Ci.Krcv Reserves, to t
but looking upon themselves as all so many dead corp- !VCnî of.t, ®. rov,nce* will be found ni ou 

they came to the churches without the least can- , ‘ '°
^ »*"*' M,if ,ht,iVT 'r'Vr isitty other

no consequence comparer! to the work wind they menus of uft'crdmg t„ i|„. ( |t,rgy „f t|1L, Established
cameel it lhere ; indeed the real which they show- Chwretas of Exoi.ano and Siam,, mi, n raisonalde 

%» «id the earnestness and affection they a«||*tier.:te provision, to enable tiiem properlv to 
Rieit attention to what they heard, made] jhumaxye tlie duties of their sacred functions. Tin- 
wbat a value people would all put upotflfjj2*tyHWial!s *n the t'imada» cannot fail to remark 

ip of God if thvv thought every day thejHMBjP pleasure the lull and complete acknowledgm 
attended at the church that it would be their last.— *,ve" 1J,S. -VIa.iK8ly’“ Government, of'U

COLONIAL- 'f VV**10f.wa"1 <? a* a"d‘°r »b»«t seren miles from the pl.ee where“ 1,18 n.,,d xu*9 htPt nflo!lt "««y by most se- she first struck : the Vessel was still in imminent ,h,„
\ere exertions, in pumping mid hailing ; the Vessel gcr, having five feet of water in her hold The pas-
wei J doreU?oTl'e ' VersUî 1 -md nii  ̂t e ra' nT'",S, ’enlfer3 and crexv were eager to embark on board^he

fcsfe'Hsvwi ï 3* piKSzr-ijare.'s

in such cases provided, examined into the demanda ofPgillinnt R,,i,,,r^,,n p,/ r-2 ji ie nrÇncy ol
the different ilnimunts, nnd .warded them such .Sh ^
as, according to the judgment of your Petition*? 
they were justly eutith-d to ; to j?fove the correctn«s 
ot which award, your Petitioners beg to lay befall 
your llonhl.-. House, an attested enpv of the sam^

Petitioners were much ptoiiished on reading 
'ütorial reniai k in the Rcigmlcr of the 17th De

cember lest, from which it appeals that Captain Uun- 
can has inserted in the St. Julia Courier of the lUth 
ol the same mouth, a communiait ion “ reflecting iu 
severe terms on tlie character 6Ï the Inhabitants ol 
Barrington and its neighbourhood and, :: 
tor ol lhe Acadian Recorder remarks, Captain Dun
can, to corroborate his own statement, quotes a pu- 
from “ Purdy's Sailing Directory," published in I 
don, in the year 1827-—This passage informs Mariners, 
that rocks on this part ot the coast of Nova-Scotia, 
are not the only evils to be dreaded ; and narrates the 
ei: er.mstei.ee of a wreck winch occurred in 1818. and 
in the roobvry ot wh *h, it says—Officers of Justice, 
ana some others ol high standing, iu Port La Tour 
and Barrington, were implicutcit. “

W ere these circumstances. as stated, your Petition
ers, and tlie Inhabitants of Barrington, would justly 
merit the abhorrence ol" every man who has r.iiv hu
manity or justice in his composition. Your Petition
ers Mould not dare to presume to come before vour 
Honorable House deeply stained and implicated as 
they would be, if guilty iu any degree with such atm- 
eious conduct ; hut, your Petitioners, iu the strength 
of conscious innocence come to your Honorable 1 louse, 
to wipe oil" the stigma thus most wantonlv and ma
liciously thrown upon them, the inhabitants <ff Bar
rington. and the Province at large, as supposing i; to 
contain such a nest of Barbarians as tliev arc alleged to 
be. As regards Captain Duncan’s statement towards 
himself, vour Petitioners beg most respectfully to lav 
be lore ^ your bon’ble House, a number of Depositions 
with the attested copy of the said Award, stating the 
expences in saving the Vessel, getting her oil the 
rod<s, mil all oth.*r expences against Captain Duncan 
whilst here ; and beg to state, that on his refusing to 
pay the Bills, the Collector of the Customs did, ac
cording to Law, detain his Papers, until the Captain 
paid the same.

Your Petitioners trust that these Documents will 
prove to your ilon'ide House, that no advantage 
whatever was taken of Captain Dun-nil’s si^uatioi%- 
that no combination whatever existed to defifailâ him, 
and that nothing illegal was in any of the proceraiiun 
towards him ; and your Petitioners beg ri speQtfUjy 
to stale to,your lloii'hlc House, that when 
amount of the Award for getting him off the rtir1-- 
pilotage, pumping apd bailing. Carpenter’s Bill, Bla 
smith’s Bill, Pumpimilter's Bill, ike. &c. are taken i 
consideration, the charge brought against vour JBj 
tinners, and the Inhabitant# ol this place, will 
ed by your Hoii-hle House false and mali 

Your Petitioners beg respectfully to call t 
tion ol your Hon’lde House to the passage < 
from Purdy’s Sailing Directory ; 
cumstance,’your Petitioners beg to state, tit* 
sel Wits wrecked at Blanch Island, in 1817, an 
t ime afterwards a communication appeared in the Ha
ifa** Newspaper, purporting to he copied from a New 
\ oik Paper, inserted by a person who stated himself 
to have been a Vgssyiger on hoard at the tuo»ef the 
5hfpv\"reck : tills charge was fully refuted iu thTibuic 
Paper shortly afterwards l»y Mr. Wm. Robertson, in 
the year 1819—it was then (without the refutation) 
copied into the John Bull Newspaper, published in 
Loudon, and from 1 lienee was inserted in Pur 
itig Directory, on app 
refuted ia the ' ll-.ffit; 
bertson, in the beginn 
are aware that it woi
method at tlie time to have applied to the Editor ol 
Purdy's Sailing' Directory for an explanation, and fur
nishing him with the refutation published in the Pa
pers at Halifax ; this unfortunately was not done, 
notwithstanding the length of time that has elapsed 
since these circumstances occurred, vour Petitioners 
heir to crave the assistance of your Hon’blc House in 
aiding them to vindicate their characters from sueh

AJ1.3TY, on 
he Parlia- 

our Report of 
give up the 
id the Mcs-

per annum ; 
17s. (id. ditto ;

ditto ;
paid in advance. J

printing, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on verv moderate terms.

aimanatft. ■Bat a dispute having arisen between the Captain 
■Salvors, the farmer made a violent attempt to pos
it himself of the Ship’s Papers from the Custom 
lose, with the intention of proceeding to Sea witli- 
t settling with those persons, to whose exertions the 

safety of the Vessel may be mainly attributed. The 
iw-Collector, therefore, Jn the opmioti of your Ccn)- 

in-ttee, acted both right Snd proper, in detaining tire 
papers, until tue claims of those persons were nniilly 
adjusted ; and in so doiug, lie was fully home out by 
t.ie Laws of this Province : that afterwards the Mas
ter submitted his objections, and a Board of four Ma
gistrates assembled for the purpose of remuni rating 
the Salvors, agreeably to our Laws, when the sum of 

hree Pounds and Six Pence w-is awarded to 
onget the several Salv 
the annexed statement 

tpittee consider tli.it no lee* than niu 
y employed on 

continually i 
rum sinking 

gilt men on hoard rem; 
tlie Brig was placed in safety, 
unhung, and tlie Vessel leaking m many 
that tiie Brig afterwards underwent eonsi 
pairs ; the Committee are convimvd, that there ought 
not to be a shadow of complaint lor extravagant

ilSun j Mo on 
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.5 Aylmer, Governor-in-ChiefTfrminatiox op the Orf.at Plaour in lfififi.—In the 
of their distress, when tlie rendition of the city of I^indou we< 
bo truly ealiimitoiis, just then it pleased God, ns it were, to try 
his immédiate hand to disarm this enemy : the poison wh* taken 
out of hi* stincr : even the physydans themselves were su 
sed fit it. Wherever they viiited tlie y found their [latienls 
ter ; either they had suppurated kindly, or the turnout* were 
®Fnke, or thp rnrhunides went down, nmfthe inttaiuiuntion round 
them changed col mirror tlie fever was jrone, or some good syni|i- 
tom was iu the ease, so that iu a few days every body was reco
vering ; whole families that were infected and down, that hud 
ministers praying with them, and ex peeling death every hour, 
were revived and healed, and none died at all out of them. Nor 
was this l*y any new medicine found out, or new method of cure 
discovered, or by any experience in the operation which the 
physicians or i nrgeons attained to, hut it was evidently from 
the secret invisible hand of Kim that had at tiret scut this d.s- 
tiuse as a judgment upon a*.—Ibid

6 18 The Governor-ill-Chief lms received his Majesty’s 
commend to make the fallowing communication to the 
House of Assembl" 
in pursuance of
vince, have been set ajiart for the support and 
tenancc of a Protestant Clergy.

'I lie representations which have at different times 
been made to his Majesty and his Royal Predecessor, 
of the prejudices sustained by hi# faithful subjects in 
this Province from the appropriation of the Ch-r-'y 
Reserves, lutre engnered bis Mnjvsly’» most attentive 

xonsi lcration. His Majesty line 
considered how fur snrli an approp 

either to the temporal 
this Promu

7 31
8 36 in reference to the Lands which, 

Constitutional Act of this Pio-
uiy,
theU s the Edi-9 27

Last Quarter, 23d day, 7h. 58m.

THE GARLAND. Sixty-1 
be appor 
pnv the rejiairs as 
XVlien your Com 
men were aetuall 
forty eight hours, 
keeji the X'essel f

rtmned am
willFrom the London Courier.

Fisher's Drawing-Room Scrap Book, by L. E. L. 
We flatter ourselves we are kind to our fair auth 

by giving extracts such ns the following, instead 
some maudlin fulsome praisp. We shoul i be craven 
knights, however, did we not do more, ami recommend 
this Scrap Book to the feeling nnd polite. For tlie 

.1er of the book, we » may trust it ns the Gre
cian orator did his client, to plead and xvin the cause 
by its own beauty."

Upon the Portrait of the Princess Victoria, after 
describing an Eastern Princess.

Those were the days for a youthful Queen,
And such, fair Princess, thou ahoulibt have been.
But thou wilt fill a weary throne—
'What with rights of the people and rights of thine own, 
An ear-trumpet now thy sceptre should be j 
Eternal debate is future for thee.
Lord Brougham will make a six hour’s oration,
On the progress of knowledge, the mind of the nation ; 
Lord Grey, one yet longer, to state that his place 
Is, perhaps, less dear to himself than his 
O’Connell will tell Ireland’s griefs and her wrongs,
In speech, the Mac-Adamised prose of Moore's songs, 
Good patience, how weary the young Queen will he 
Of “ the flower of the earth nnd the pern of the sea !" 
Of Hume, with his watch-words—“ retrenchment and

Will insist that your wardrobe lie in his care placed, 
The silk he will save ! the blond he wiil spare—
I wish he may leave your Grace any to wear !
That feminine fancy, a will of your own,
Is a luxury wholly denied to a throne ;
And this is your future—how soon will time trace__
A change and a sign of that fair and young face !
Mi-thinks the best wish to be offered thee i 
Is—God keep the Crown long from that

iffhoard for upwards 
pumping ami bailing to 

;—finit a Schooner 
■I along side, until 
at the Rudder was 

parts, and 
icrable rc-

witli no les* anxiety 
nation of territory 
welfare of the Mf- 

o, or to their spiritual 
soual feelings than 

- tion to which Pro-

or,
of

is conducive, 
nistersof reli 
influence.

ubr.iil great superiorly of 7nt-u'-Ii t h iv i lids*imo t,T," p^c" 
turns, which a much more constant and even amiability of man
ner» in lesser men. often fails to reach. Gcniu* makes many 
enemies, Imt it makes eure friends -friends who forgive much, 
who endure long, who exact little; they partake of the charac
ter ol disciples as well ax friends. There lingers about the hu
man heart a strong inclination to look upward—to revere ; in 
this inclination lies the source of religion, o' loyalty, nml al-o 
of the worship and immorlnlii y which are rendered so rheerfnl- 
Iv to the great of old. And, in truth, it is a divine pleasure to 
admire, admiration seems iit some im-nsure to appropriate to 
ourselves the qualities It honora in others. We Wed—we root 
ourselves to the natures we so love to contemplate, and their 
life grows u part of our own. Thus, when a great man, u ho 
has engrossed our thoughts, our conjectures, our homage, dies, a gap seems suddenly left in the world—a wheel in tlie mecha
nism of our own being appear* abruptly stilled ; n portion of 
ourselves, and nut our worst portion—for Imw many pure, high, 
generous «eutimeuts it containsî-dies with hiux.—Eugene Aram.

Th<
Bound

by the sacred obligations of tha 
valence has called him, to watch over the interests ol 
all Protestant Chiirche# within his dominions, his Ma
jesty could never consent to abandon those interests 
with a view to any objects of a temporary and appa
rent expediency.

It has therefore been with peculiar satisfaction that 
ia the result of his enquires into this subject, his Ma
jesty has found that the changes sought far by so large 
a proportion of the inhabitants of this Province may 
be carried into effect without sacrificing the just claims 
of the Established Churches of England and Scotland.

no less bv his
remain

With respect to the melancholy 
Marv, M’Kuy, Master, some partie 
published in “ Purdy’s Sailii 
mittce have examined many

wreck of the Brig 
ulars of which were

deposit
< iinients, and are satisfied, beyond a 
aid and as-;stanre were given to those unfortunate per
sons in the power of the Poor Inhabitants in the im
mediate vicinity of the wreck : some of the women 
and children were actuallv conveyed, on ti e Lacks of 
the settlers, to their dwellings, and although 
plaint was made by an Individual, one of the surviving 
passengers, that some part of his baggage which had 
floated on Shore, was in the possession of 
Inhabitants, he withdrew Ins Him 
Warrant being granted. Upon a patient invrstiga- 

the documents submitted to the Committee ns 
well as I rom the nature of the case, for vour Committee 
cannot think it possible for human beings 
otherwise than with kindness, People in. th 
hie state in which those belonging to this \

nd ; this, together with the well known character,
( respectability of the Magistrates, nnJ tl,e long and 

rvice of Joseph Homer, Esquive, the 
tor, Satisfy your Committee that the con- 

^Magistrates of Barrington may challenge 
Minute and rigid examination in tue two cases 
ipek, referred to. The Committee do not 
TT°Wllit tliev consider the charge made by 
luBcan. both in liis own case, as well as in that 
)• ** Purdy’s Sailing Directory" to be un- 

I in'fact, and calumnious in the highest degree, 
kb is respectfully submitted.
• Deulois, W. H. Roach, Jos. Freeman, 

* _______ Jas HaM'.is, B. ItEwoi.r.

ectory," the Coin- 
itions and other do- 

doubt, that cvitv

Fbe waste lauds which have been set apart as a pro
vision for the Clergy of those venerable bodies, have 
hitherto yielded no disposable revenue. The t ' ' 
at which they might reasonably be exp 
more productive is still remote. Ilis 
lid grounds far entertaining the hop 
arrival of that period it may he found practicable to 
afford the Clergy' ol those Churches such a reasonable 
and moderate provision as may lie necessary for ena
bling them properly to discharge their sacred functions.

His Majesty, therefore, invites the House of As
sembly ol Lower Canada to consider how the powers 
given to the Provincial Legislature by the Constitu
tional Act, to varv or repeal this part cif its provisions, 

ercise most advantageously for 
al interests of his _\I

Cholera Morbus.—On Monday, M. Majendie 
attended at the Academy of Sciences and delivered a 
verbal report of his visit to Sunderland. He said, that 
the most striking phenomenon of this disease is the 
almost total stoppage of the circulai ion of the'hlood, 
the action of the heart being reduced to not more than 
ten or twelve pulsations in a minute. To this he at
tributed the black or blue appearance of the extremi
ties, and the imminent danger of placing the patient in 
an upright position, which not unfrcquenlly produced 

death, as thereby the passage of the blood to 
tlie head is rendered extremely diffii ult 
is the same in both sexes and at every age. The prin
cipal cause of the extensive ravages of the disease he 
supposed to be the horrible state of 
lower orders

ci ted to become
Majesty has so- 

e that before the of the 
SearchF®

to treat 
e misera- 

essel wvroinstant
The effect can he called into ex turmus scthe spiritual and temporal 

faithful subjects in this Province.
Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, Jan. 26, 1832

ujesty’s <
poverty of the 

“ There are,” he says, three parish
es in Sunderland, two being situated on the heights, 
and the third in a damp position on tlie borders of a 
river. The txvo former contain upwards of eight hun
dred spacious houses, in which ait the coni fort that ci- 

suggest or ufllucnce procure, is tD be 
equently, scarcely a single ease las 
i but in the lower town, occupied 

by seventeen thousand inhabitants, of whom fourteen 
thousand are in a »ta$»vof pauperism, and the objects 
of popular ]>rejudidfl|MMt dissectimi was up.great, 
that the facility hflHnFbcen able to obtain permis
sion to open the Mxfepf a sifigle person who had died 
of the cholera.” He expressed his

Fhe Montreal Herald remarks as fallows on the 
—“ The view which His Majesty takes ofMessage :

this subject so often and so warmly di* nssed in Ca
nada, decidedly recognises the Scotch Church, as an 
Established Church ; and puts us all, ns Pro 
upon that footing of equality which 
to every liberal mind."

detailed’

testants, 
must be grateful

A Message on the subject of the Clcrgv Reserves, 
couched in the same language with that of Lord Ayl
mer, has been sent to the Upper Canada Legislature 
by Sir John Culporne.

vilization can 
found, and, cons 
occurred in them

as regard
innocent

-,
proving™, legislature.miscellanea.

Sources ofr the Thames.—After a long ascent 
you come to some solitary grassy hills ; on the top of 
these, under the shade of two or three alders, is a lit
tle group of splashy springs, which trickle away, form
ing as far as the eye can follow them, an insignificant 
brook. Such is the modest infancy of the proud 
Thames. I felt a tide of poetry come over my mind, 
ms I thought how but a few' hours ago, and but a few 
miles hence, I had seen these same waters covered 
with a thousand vessels ; but this glorious stream in 
its short course bears on its liosotn more ships, more 
treasure, and more human beings, than any of ils co
lossal brethren ; how the capital of the world lies on 
its hanks and by her omnipotent commerce may be al
most said to rule the four quarters of the Globe.— 
With reverential admiration I looked down on the 
gushing drops, and compared them one while with Na
poleon, who, obscurely born in Ajaccio, in a few years 
made oil the thrones of the earth tremble ; then with 
the avalanche which, loosened from its bed under the 
foot of a sparrow, in five minutes buries a village ; 
then with Rothschild, whose father sold ribbons, and 
without whose assistance no power in Europe 
now able to carry on war.— Tour of a German Prince

HGJJ-SE OF ASSEMBLY—Fredericton.

House of Assembly, Quebec, J an. 31__ The House
went into Committee on His Excellency’s Message 

" rose without re-

(FRCM TDK JOURNALS.)

Thursday, February 9.
Mr. Simonde, bv leave, presented a Pi t tioii from 

Thomas Millidge, Esquire, and others, of the ( itv of 
St. John, proving that the act passed at the last Ses
sion of the Legislative, regulating the election of 
( Burch Wardens and Vestrymen mav be amended ; 
which he read—Ordered, That the said Petition be 
received, and lie on the Table.

great satisfaction 
at the liberal assistance and attentions he had received 
from his professional brethren both in London and 
Sunderland. He also approved of the judicious con
duct of the British Government in refrai

relating to a proposed Civil List, and
-• (Mr. Panel moved in Committee, That 

.64590 sterling per annum,he placed at the disposal ol 
iiis Majesty, 1) provide for tlie Salary of the Governor 
iu Cliiei. during bis Majesty's Reign—Mr. Leo mo
ved, 1 hat the Chairman do leave the Chair, which 
motion was carried upon a division, Yeus 42, Nays 9.

earn nee ol" which, it was naarin 
ix Acadian, 

of 1827.
by Mr. Win. Ro- 

Your Petitioners 
the most advisable

ning from all
rigorous measures far preventing communication by 
land. M. Majendie considers that the fatal effect of 
this diseuse has been

ul.il. ive I

sidcrubly augmented by the 
CtRUiociit to prevent its pro-precautions taken on the 

gross.—Paris pap, r.

The connexion betweenthe t*rcn 
The effects of printing have been limited by two great 
obstacles—force, and the deficiency of education. The 
reformation, as we have said, was arrested by the 
king.» of Christendom making up their old quarrels 
with tlie Pope, and throwing the whole weight of 
their power and vengeance into the opposite scale : 
lmt the influence of printing is undermining tyranny 
as well as superstition, and now that the warfare is 
begun, despotism must either replunge men into" the 
dark ages, and destroy the press, or be destroyed by it ; 
since the full influence of eaflfcis incompatible With the 
existence of the other. But the greatest obstacle to 
(he power of the press has been the wai t of general 
education ; without education printing can effect no
thing, the farmer is to the latter what the female dei
ties of India were to the gods to whom they were ma
ted the recipients of their power, and the medium 
by which their energy flowed into operation 
cation is extended, the power of the press is enlarged, 
and an action is exerted in the mural world, more sub
tle and rapid than that fluid in the natural, which 
lightens at once over the face of the heavens, and shat
ters whatever barriers are opposed to it.—Douglus on 
the advancement of Society.

Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of Hi# 
Excellency, delivered the following Message : —

“ Ni*-Bri-xsw!c k 
“ Message to (he House of Assembly 

8th February, 1832.

From the. Quebec Gazette, February 1.
The proposed Civil List.—The Assembly 

into Committee last night on the Message of the Go
vernor in Chief of the 23d ultimo, aud rose without 
reporting.

This Message asked the vote for the life of the 
King of the salaries, of the Governor i.i Chief ,t’4,- 
50.) j the Civil Secretary .€500 ; the Provincial Seore- 

-€400; the Attorney General «€300; and the So
licitor General .£200.

^ It lias been rumoured for some days past that his 
Excellency hail received positive instructions not to 
sanction the Supply Bill, if these votes were not 
agreed to by the House. In the discussion which 
t-ok place last night, Mr. Panel declared, on the 
part of Government, on the question being put to him 
by Mr. Neilsou, that such instruction# had actually 
been received by his Excellency.

The majority of tlie House appear to have consi
dered that these instructions forced them ci the 
(date the former pledge to vote permanently the sida- 

of the Governor, Judges, and Executive Coun
cil, corresponding with the recommcmlariona of the 
( aiiutla ( oiiuiiiiiec, or rej i t the proposal of the Go
vernor ui Chief. By a majority of 42 to .9, in pass
ing the motion for the ( oininitte to rise without re
porting, the House adhered

1and Education.—

“ Archibald C.uirm
“The Lieutenant-Governor directs to bi- laid be

fore the House of Assembly, an a tomit of Expense# 
incurred in some repairs about the out buililmes ot 
Government House, which wire indispensyMy 
snry to render them habitable, together with a 
on the subject from the Commissioners, which lu

lie consideration ot the House, and rrcom-

uiqiersmus, and to prove the falsity and malignity 
he charge. Your Petitioners beg leave to lay be

fore your Hon. House, a number of Depositions re
lative to this transaction. Your Petitioners are well 

‘ faced, that no person# guilty of such deeds are 
thy the name of men, much less to hold commis

sions as llis Majesty’s Ju-tices of the Peace ; and al
though two ot your Petitioners, John Homer and 
William B. SiiiKent, were not in the Commission at 
the time alluded to, vet they tee I equally determined 
with their Brother Magistrates, to .1.» all in their pow- 
er to tree the Inlytbitauts of tiarrinirtuii, and those 
who were in the Commission at the time, from such 
an odious stain.

Your Petitioners therefore prav, that vour lion’ble 
House will ado 
ers of Purdy’ 
statement publislu 
medium of the

ol t

Revert

nuts to t
mend» that provision be made far deliav me tlie cx-

“ A. c."
Friday, February it).

Mr. Kinnmr moved for leave to bring in a LUI fur
ther to amend the Aets relative to Streets and High
ways in the City end County of Saint John. Leave 
granted.— The said Bill being brought iu, xva» read a 
first time.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
alter and amend an Act, intituled “ An Act to incor
porate turnin' persons by the name of the New-Bruns
wick Five Ir.-tiranee Company.” Leave granted__
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time. 

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from the 
iliiam G. Johnstone, and others, Prctestants, 

processing the doctrine of the Church of Scotland, 
which was read ; setting forth :—That the Petition
ers perceive bv the Journals of the lIou*e of Assem
bly, that a Bill to extend the privilege, of solemnizing 
Marriage to settled and ordained Ministers of discont- 

.'regutions in this Province, is now under tl.e 
Deration ot the House ; and that they are desirous 

of solemnizing Marriage 
ordained and settled Mi 

( duisiian Congregations within the Province in as mil 
and ample manner as is now enjoyed b\
"vman or Minister in connexion with the"
( .'(lurches of Great Britain ; that t ;.c I 
derstan.i that it L in cor.tcmplntic-n to insert a , lav.sa 
in the above-mentioned Bill, which will affect tl

privileges of tl.e Church to which 
■ir leave respectlullv to suhir.i*. that

Famine in Ec.ypt—“Two of the most terrifie fa

is greater 
exhibited

mines that 
occurred in 
-rodu:tion wi

are recorded in the history of the 
i Egypt, a country where there is 

tli less labour, than is probably
The principal labourer in Egypt 

whose periodical overflowings impart 
rodures

!■

is dm river 
fertility to the

Nile
si>inu measures to bring the j 

filing Directory to au account
1 in his Work, either through the 

Agent for tl.e Province iu London, or 
by n Cornmnifieatibii to the Colonial Sucre 
s'-ieii other way as in 
House may seem most proper.

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, will evei 
pray, &<■. Lc.

Lorn K/.*: a Crowell, J. P. Ora tu ah Wilson, J.P
John Homer, J.P. W. B. Sakuenc, J.P.

Barrington, 14th Jan. 1832.

lublish-y to the thirsty soil, and p 
thTtnbundauce which tlie hlboi

in a texv 
lmsbnnd- 

employcd during
tne wnoie year, liut the jNile is a workman that can- 
tot be controlled and directed even by capital, the 
great controller and director of all tVork. The influ
ences of light, and beat, and air, are pretty equal in 
the same place'*. Where the climate is most genial, 
the cultivators have least labour to perfa 
the earth ; where
most labour. The increased labour balances the 
natural productiveness. But the inundation of a gr

upended upon, like lhe liglff and heat 
two seasons the Nile refused to rise, 

•repared to compensate for this rc- 
. lied to pi

We mentiou these famines of 
at certainty is the most encouraging 
ry operation of human industry, W 

production as invariably follows "a right direc- 
if labour, as day succeeds to irfght. We belioVe 

be dark to-night and light 
because we know the general 
and darki 

us that those

lit not hope to comm 
But the Nib

man mig! 
the whole e is a workman that van

the wisdom of vour Ùou’ble Rev. W

ils former pledge.
It now appears certain therefore, that the riupplv 

Bill for this year wifi not be sene tinned, lmt probably 
he reserved tor the King s assent. '1 here is, we hupe, 
every reason to think, that llis Majesty’s Councils 
will see the propriety of fallowing, in this particular 
respect, as it has done with respect to so many mat
ters reported upon by the Canada Committee,the terms 
of the report of 1828. If that should be the ease, the 
Supply Bill may return sanctioned in the course of 
June, and no very material inconvenience to the pub
lic service fallow.

Mr. Young, in the debate lust night, asked Mr. Pa
nel, whether llis M, " 
ing the Act of Iasi

ir to periovm m winning 
genial, the cultivators have 
d labour balance# the small

it is least Mb. Invixc AND THE Th TBIT: ES OF THE Natiomaj 
Scotch ( iiuiu n, Rkc i:\T-.sm 
the National Scotch Church 
Irviug to retract or to resign, he 
either, on the ground that the 
the minister the re 
In the event of apj
ami the trustee#™
trust-deed, be rau 
whose d

Fhe trustee# of. at
cst.-d Mr. 
jsed to do 

trust-deed secures to
of the public woi hip__
neo between the minister 
ÆËSL according to the 

ibytciy of Loudon, 
1stves mean, thi.-re- 
Presbytcry ; and, if 

Wrttfeytô'obey their decision, which will, 
ÉHRmst him, they will aiqdv for an in- 
IjK^jrt/Of Chancery, for hi," immediate

river cannot be de 
of the sun. For' 
nnd labour was not prepu 
fusai ;—the ground relu 
were .starved, 
to shew tha

that

that it will

REPORT.
The Committee to whom was referred the Pe

tition ol tiiu Magistrates ol Barring ton. resji 
publication which lately appeared in the Courier of 
the lOtli Due. last, printed al Saint John, N. B. as a 

porting to he from James Duucim, 
trig Mary, of Duhiiu, with :cfvvcuue to 
he experienced from tlie M

that the privilege 
extended to all

sh< uld hu 
niaters of

oduce ;—theg Clcr- 

••nuoneis uu-

eS
communication pur 
Master of the Bi 
the treatment 
Sub-colluctc - 
und also

rod

cr inliRoifuits of that District 
the ii.Mii.’i-eiring as a confirmation o 

vrai conduct of the Inhaliitauts of that

ijcsty # Government, notwiihstand- 
Si-..ioii, repealing the 14th Geo. 

Ill., would not, should the supply hill fail, think itself 
warranted by the terms,-of the repeal in aj propriating 
both the monies levied under that Act and the £ô,~ 
fi00 levied mid. r the 35th of the same reign, for the 
A(imimstr.itiou ot Justice. Mr. Panel stated that he 
undoubtedly thought that the Government consider
ed tne whole of the revenue at the sole disposal of 
the Colonial Legislature, and that the money, should 

Supply Bill pass, must remain in the public chest.

ight again to-iuonr |%o d 
laws which govern funo

ges and limit the 
they belt ny ; nm! I r

R measure, if earned into effect, Would be an in
ure witii tlie powers and authority of the Gc- 
\ssembly of the Church of Scotland, and an in

fringement of its rights and privileges, as Vv Law es
tablished ; that they humbly conceive it will not, in 
any instance, he ti e desire oi the Ligislnture of" Nov- 
Brimswick, so disimgifishcd for its libi ralitv 
prive any ot" His Majesty’s subjects, in this } 
of those rights which they have hitherto eni 
do at present possess, unless the possession 
rights should have been perverted to the I t or inju
ry ol the community ; and as no su- h e!,r.._o hu.- fa i r 
been made against the ministers in tlfis Brovin-e, in 
connexion with the t hureh of Srotlnn-1. th. y eonl!dent- 

pe that no clause wiil Le inserted in tin 
which will vo to efleef the visages or limit the pi 
ges of the Petitioners ; hut should any such charge : o 
made, they feel assured that the House of Assvmb'v 
will never refuse to grant time and opportunit y to d s- 

ve the same which they will alwiivs be prepared to 
ns tliev are confident that no such charge ran have 

any foundation in fact ; they, therefore, humbly prav * 
that the Legislature linn' pafa a Bill w hivh w ill extend 

privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all ordained 
and settled Ministers of all Christian ( ongregatious 
within tliis Province, anil that nothing in the said .Law 
contained shall he construed to prevent r«*guhirlv c - 
dained nnd setth d Ministers in tirs Pi

light expulsion^

•GenbraL. Washington.—Tlie Mnniifij dc Lafav- 
ctterepaired to Fredericks!,mg, previous to his de- 
parWre for Europe, in the fall of 1784, to pay hi.* de- 

respects to the mother of Washington. < on- 
uuctefl by one of her grandsons, he approached the 
house, when the young gentleman observed, “ Tin re 
sir, is my grandmother.» Lafavctte beheld, working 
1,1 t,l« Pn,rdvn- c,ad fa dom^Éic-imule clotiwS, and iier 
grey head coveredhu^fc^. hill, tIlt, mothvr <)f

<>Cn ki„div, oL.vrv-
■np—■“ Ah. „„ „|.l Wmnn—but
come, 1 cbq to my poor .Iwellmg,
w.tl.o"t the ,„y drem.- Much £
Lafayette tad ta.r^*5i ol thc nut,,,,, hel'ore, ,.t 
,bw '“teie-t'hg iiilcrTTS,. I e wc, dunned „„d struck 

IV I,ci, lie considered lier grcit nee. the 
t|an„. endjiut dev,it,on ol lie, sou, u ho, iuru„«,i„g nil
'J, . th.'.‘ r"“.ot S1'1-)", “ tare the pulm uloue, “toid
the same time discovered nn !.. I__

saclge'l
P.<

less, and because our experience show# 
law# are constant and uniform. We 

know that ii wo plougli, and manure, and sow the 
ground, a crop will conici in duo time, varying indeed 

quantity according to the Benson, hut still so eon- 
elnnt upon an average of years, that we are justified 
in applying large accumulations aud considerable la
bour to the production of this crop. It is this certainty 

ol the productive povv- 
r the

Purdy's Saiiin
tory, ' an -xtract. from which was republished in the 
Corn ier, lie,g leave to Report.

i hat your Committee have examined into the va
rious documents, attached to the Memorial 
of depositions and ex,un 
ken before John M’Kin 
siding at Ynnuouth, and arc 

t In tl

mneo, to a statement 
years since, in a Book cal It

„n ter'

(insisting 
ous persons, ta

lion, Esquire, a Marislrivtc, re- 
ince.l, that with res- 

1 Brig Marv, the following facts mav lie rc- 
npou ;—"1 fie Brig Marv. Duncan,

I in, was driven on Cape Suable Island, tii 
being very thick mid toogv, a Bugle Hoi

filiations of v
tiiat we Lave such a command 
ers ofnatuire, as will abundantly com pen 
incessant labour of directing tliosu lore 
during a long course of industry, hetiped up 
fold accumulations which we described i

isate us to 
es, which has, 

the maui- 
n the last

chapter, and which enables production annually to
forward to the immense extent which we there u.....
bited. The long succession of labour, which lias co
vered this country with wealth, has been applied to 
the encouragement of the productive forces o! nature, 
and the restraint of the destroying."— Working Mams 
Companion : Capital and Labour

A High Compliment.—Louis XIV. once remark
ed to the 
have Oft 
tors, vv 
whenever

t’ra -h

El,From Un- Halifax Royal «uzvtte, Fet.rnary 8

In the House of Assembly, 4th Feb. 18,32. 
Ri.solved, J hat the Petition of the Magistrates ol 

Barniil ton. and the Report of the Coiunfitleo thereon 
be published m the Royal Gazette.

Master, of Dufi- 
hat the a catlu r

ii was sounded
vvd the »hid Brig to attract tlie attention of the 

Inhabitants, or 
heard bv several boats i

i : i.
iv:V-#*>ing ; tli it tlie sound was 

afagffrom Fishing, nml in 
i# disco\ ered, r.s she lay strv.nd-

ipar

t/act from the Journals J. Whiduex.
ed-—t iu- I

ig was iJiscm ert 
hailed, and thewith wonder ■ people veques 

staled his situ
ioats weri
board, when the Mast, 

aud renuCsted the assistance of those 
ring -I tliev succeeded mgeitiug the vessel off", he'would 
p.iv them well, and finally offered one of the person- 
then on board, Elenzer t "rovvell. Fiftv Pounds

The fall. wiug are the Petition and Report mention- 
ticned in tlie above Résolut! !i”'

I'lrrmox.
Tuthe Honorable Home of Am'mUg. in General See 

sions eon eened.
rni: Petition of Ebonezer Crowell, Obadmli AVils.m 

John Ilonii 
Justices of

d Uudignified life und manners, he became 
Homau mutrou could flourish in ,l,o u.odmi day.
I ho Marquis spoko ol tho ta,,,,y . ih ets of the rurulh- 
tloo, and tho goodly pros,loots whirl, oponod on iudo. 
,u.|,d«o Amcrtra, stutod hi, spoodv doparturo lor hi, 
nntivu Intid, nnd paid tho tiilmtu of his hoatt. hi, love 
and admiration ol l.rr illustrious son. l'„ thoonro- 
II.aims whic h he had lavished upon his horn and nator- . 
mil chief, tlie matron replied iu words—“ I Hin not I,
ùu,r“,7'lndl Uuorgu Lm hc -iwv, I,

celebrated preacher Masillon, “ My father, 1 
ten had my pulpit# filled with celebrated ora- 
irh whom I have been greatly pleased ; but 

I am displeased with myself."

Extraordinnry Wife—In Slreattam Church is the 
following .ingulnr inscription :—•* Kliluljeth, wife of 

was married lorty- 
thing to disoblige her

■ if lie
iv i> c . „ . would provide a Vessel to secure the safety of the

, ana . B. Sargent, His Majesty’s /'ii.-seii.-er-aml Crew, and to save the materials nf the

iir. h, th,., ot ^ ^ ^
^ v•«dî!IroTio ho c'l ‘c? „ ';raaurr.ition of ............ .. assisting i,i ,noh rBw.^ hut

sir,udv.'l on < • no ■ 1 ' "f * >> f”1' lc-t. lm, tug ..... . inilurdiatrly went on shc.ro to proc ure a suite,Ido V, s-
I,, ,i , 1 , h' l-l.""*,.tlod hcc n got Oil Ill nrl. and roturmd licit inclining with u Si hc.cn
y '«wtUiMt I lulled to his awutiUK*, that h;, the menu Limn, tl.= Vvwl tad douted oif, oud

o' 'i,co. *n ron- 

1 iUr.'i'of

nexion with the ( Lurch of Scotland. fre;u -ir 
.Mj.ninge, aecrtr.liug to the formsanu u# 

ral A-F-mldy of the «■
Fhat the said Petition Lc vt-.aL 
bio.

For further Extracts sss last pays.)

loimwmg singu 
Major General Hamilton, who 

years, aud never did ed 1
Scotian.!—Qtbueland th red, ' 
vtd, audlie on the Ta IIn
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